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Captain Cnaries J. i,ysaght, 0-IIo6550'
gOgth FieI..r Ar't,ilrery, SJrd' Division'
-ile lanoed. in France on Juns L6tir at or:iaha .LJeach and"
^-'="
r..'*F€d''*flr':

in Area 5. $pent the nigbt there ana the next
went to Crettoville and. took ovar frori tb.e 82nd. Alroorne
assembled.

Div i

day

sl on.

0a July 4th we etarte& to attack south. liothing

frog that tine until the tine I wes
thp-.t heiped- very rauch. ;{e were upr agalnst }":?tl:opers

partleular
oaptured.

tooj<. placo

ana ueveral armored. Divisiol-s and soroe S..S,:,,"1:,?,:jt.
rfe tooc the town of seint"ft. i{e sent ari ultimatum to
t.be ;ernAns 1a the towa tO surrEnd.er anil thoy refused- and we
tben started. an artiilery coocentration to the centcr of the
town whioh Lasted about 4 hours. ite d-estroyeo. every buikling in

the towrr, and tb.e .

ff*HffJ:,3,ffi:*.::

cootlsueo ti:.e attacr to the soutb. 0o July 18
our.datt,alioi't was given a4 asrignoent to taxc some hign grouno
orr the fat's1oe of a swanp at CaI:il!,3*:_ ![e were to attack et
tge

still

tb'ezt
gignt. Ih-ere werr' g orid.ge"
I r^trr rivsr.1l#
"""o."
'lJ&a"
,3
+fit*Sgd*!ffnbtown'-soveral cra;s before. Tbe lnirortance of tb'e
nissj.on was erophasizod. 'by the Divisional Coorrand.er,
# iaajor ';e-g9:9t

4
I{Econr tbo attac.k ju-oped. off tL time, 8i*- 0200 br8. Fi8hting
1.4*4t Stfit
'iras',uot too oitter and casualtiesTVtz
few. ile crossed two of the

t3nlHSdY iYN9UVN lF! rc !:r'
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briilges without alry troubie I The th.ird. uriuge. whicl, w.:s a. snall
.i#, d^ t* frL 'd ';ez*
concrete{ ou" oi. rl'u-d !J to -0 ft. was*{*#di-#.b+ blo'?n.
W€
ife pushet througir to the ob j cctive wlthout d.if f iculty.
dug in an* sst u! a dofelsive position. [no-tp.nirg--.r*"e'r€
rdlor'teo to tirc rignt front. T.nere wes a turit in the road. and.
wood-s

obscuretl our Division.

The; were too c..lo.sg to o-ql

omn

front lines for artiliery fire. These two tanris were flring
lnto our llnes, ancj- one wor,r.ed e.round- to our rear. Clur
positj.on tnen was conpletely sarround.ed.
I wale Artiltery Lialson Officer llith tbe fnfa.ntry
tsattslion Cou:;aender. I irnew we were surround.ed. and- tried. to
get through to a swamp where I couid. hiiie and. escepe later to
-Batta.licn. I crallled for about iuC yds and, eame to a space
where I had. to stand. to get over a small rld.ge.Autometic
!r-t\
plstol snd gun flre was heavy. I Just etarted. to rlse to rry
A
feet when l was xr'ocked ttr my irneers'by a. butlet which b.it me
(,..h
r.ear uy rign{ ej/e. lhe bleeriing was terrific ad soioehow I
my

to st,rgger to another sold.ier. H.e band-aged the wounii.
I coiild not see where I was goiir.g. I could hear the ;€rn?"rls
co.,nlng. refor'€ loag tney cane to where I rrias tiiig.
Two
----'uier'oan soldiers etood- over Lou witb rifles.
They tben ealled. an
'me
0fficer. t:e picxedTup {.3 off the
rnana6e;d.

patte{ Ee on tbe bacs.

}bel the *IlF

two soldiars

carriad.

afiay.

I'was taen put 1n a ;er^rarr Staff eer e.nd t.rken to

a

nis

i haci hirn as* the Doctor hovi or'.al;" my eye was
lnjured ancl he told" rue I would- have to bave 1t oitt.
fhe next nig:.t I spent in an A;ubulance on the wal"to
spoks -rg;lish.

This wes aoout the lgth of Jul.v .
Eere wri changed. fro;r tbe arloulanco to & truc(. There viere eiso
another jerman hos pital.

2

tiley gave me some of tbeir
ratioii of cigard'utes antr c:nuy. It was tnea tiret I told. theu 1
was I u.s. arily ufficer.
Our flrststop was i"-_*gg_g-ghure the rlerma.r, wourraed were
taxerr ou.t. I wn.s tiiiierj, to an oIcL i;ursest College whici:r the,v h.ad.
taxirii ovel e.rrd soaverted into a hos6;1tal. A French lrofessor
rrag in cilarde. There fie; re several French and Anericen |octors.
Tney haa DGeitr capturecl on ".jJtt oi:.y.
Ua Jury 2lst a ;sr,!aa sergeent ci.rro through with some
bt* 4t u1' w
Iettsr-forns aa,i. n:rec,olpermitteo. to write a short letter horoe.
;er:oe.r3

solriiers with

morand.

gestapo ueao-quarters acro$s the
lbese Ietters we,le tarren to *"''t:\"1r'4Yir!.**'

street

arro.

were
re rreve
,..ev"rr se]rt.
sent .

ol**!*3gg", but
otherwise fie were troated" pratty welI genere.Ily. ?bere were
dx46
very few ceses of violence,l#aoncE
aa Officer was slapped.. I
wes at tbis hospltal'frorn the z,Oth iul. to the 4th of August.
0n August 3rd we courd. see the riarrtrerl troops moving up to meet
our tro..rps. lbere had. beea hoavy firlng at} through the night.
fle a.new Dy a secret rs.dlo we_ h.ad. 1n the irosilitat thct there was
e.b1g lrreei' ttrrouS'h. 'rbo hospitel was also shel1erl by our o!y11
:trodls. rt_wes hit twice but thore were n0 casualtles.
The food was rer;, bad., consisting 6nfy
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lv c33naoadrd
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tit':ved out, using tirelr owrl private
j-i:klaa
vshleIes. 'lhe; took everything they couitl grrcl- we couid" see
them frorn the hospltal. Cn the night of the 5rd' {u6ust' a

lhe

Sermnn

sinell palty fro.; tbe hospital t'eid.ea tire iestapo liq and. took
aII ihe food tb.uy couid" fin,J., which iricluoed. eigarettes antl
wine. f€ ?iso f currtl Auiericari :i rations and. cigarett r=tilt*tifu
,
0n tne rnoruing of Au5'ust 4th, at aoout I0 o'cloc.ir in
tbe .r..ornj.cg, 7 jceps fro.l tb.e otir
Division, ISth Infantry,
{.raasilClaa:+aFlg*Ft*re::*
o.rove up to tire .b.ospital 'Ine French .3=*9."tqo.grrd.. movernent had
rep,ortcct tiris i:ospital to the Araericaasr whj-ch feet savecl us
were
f rorn a terrif ic che lling,
Tb.et e/wi I<i scenes ir.,' the b.ospital
Ene.ri s gait th.e j ee i.rs, soioe riieir €Ten throwing tireir crutches
b

.w

a\yal ano atteilpting to waLK

crcr,i'n

ti:.e stairs.

L everr saw one

t\&o get quite hJsterical witli Joy t

the Aioericans tooir the serious c&s€s arra"v errd thea took
2 days to evacuate the whole hostiital. There l{ere 650 men
altogother. ff€ were then trken to jnglano.
?here

wereffi

volu"reteere eno when

in the hospital.

":lhey were

the hospital was shelled they were told to

but refused. to leave us.
A British Qfficer in the hospital built a radio ;:et. rYe
tieo it to e string ari.L placeo it througn. the refters in the
attlcr (Jrre Officer used- to go aad iisten to the news and. teII
ue aoout it later, tf{e also ran our own.oewspaper, whloh was
r\in DJ, I r*&Jor jdardb,ali, a tsrltish Offiesro This was
errculated throagnout tho waros every da.y- giving tb.e news and.
go horne
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e!8t1 cor1tgi.-ueo a conic atlip a!.'t

of fo,.rd wuich we $otrrti Ii".o to
our $o{reJ wa8 spent

irav
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mos t I1,

egg$, wirlch however

proved. to oe bad.
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I should- e Is o rnentiori thet t,here wag a iermsn DOctOr Who
rras partlcularly gc) oo to us enrr to l,r us he cr,r.irl3 frorrr
Pennsylvania, where he took his cre6rees ar'rut returneci to jernarrr/
a yeer or so uefore tite war.

